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"Laborators

The plasma levelof mucosal
mast-cell
to findwhether
such measurements
cou]d
protease was examined
be an indicator
of allergic
response
to B-lactoglobulin
challenged
ora]ly
by
rats.
Brown
Norway
(ll-LG)
rats, which
had been raised on a bovinemilk-free diet,were systemically sensitized on day O with a low
doseof fi-LG,
and then by an oral administration
of fi-LG
for3h on day 14. The oral cha]lenge with 6-LG
in saline, when compared
to saline alone, resulted in a systemic e]eyation of rat mast-cel] protease II
one of the specific markers
foTgut mucosal mast-cell secretien. The challenge with fi-LG
in a
(RMCPII),
fatemulsion further
increased
the]evelof p}asma RMCPII. Thismanipu]ation, however,was not successfu1
fordetecting
any significant difference
inmucosa] leucotriene
C.,another a]lergic mediator. An ora] challenge
with polymerized fi-LG
did not induceany elevation of the protease,
but resulted in a lower plasma ]evel
of

IgG. This animal
P-LG-specific

model

is thus

to

releyant

inyestigatethe

events

regu]ating

the

mucosal

hypersensitiyity
and humoral immunityto food proteins.
The initial
target for an immediate reaction to food is Materia)sand Methods
AnintaLs.Brow'n Norway (BN) rats (4wkald). weancd
either to tt diel
genera]lythe mast cells within the gastrointestinalmucosa,
Yeast Co,.Tokyo. Japun) or to
and
such
mast
containing
bevinemilk (CRF-1.0ricnta]
cells are sensitized in vivo by fbod-specific
IgE, Degranulationof these cells facilitatesentry of an a dietnot containing this milk (MF. OrientalYeast Co.},wcre obtained
frem Seiwa Experimenta] Animals Co. (Fukuoka. Japan).They wcre
antigenic
epitope intothe lymphatic system
and blood maintained
at our
animal
facility
in a centrolled
temperature
at 23 ± 1 C
stream, thereby causing furtherdegranulation
of the mast
andgivenami]k-freediet(NMF.OrientalYeastCo.)unti]theageof6wk.
cells and basophils
throughout the body, One diMculty{n Subsequently.Ihe rats were maintained
un a semi-purified
dietfrecof' milk
inTab]e.
studying
food allergies has been the lack of a reasonable
proteins as shown
animal rnodel in which
reactions
could be {nducedby oral]y
E,v)erimenttti
The protocol i'orsensitizing
thc rats Hnd
tben
proto{'ol,
administrating
foods.Turner et aLt) have recently shown
cha]]enging
them vv'iLhfi-LG
was esscntially sirnilar to that described
by
that rats initially
sensitized
systemically
with
a low dose of
Turncr et aL;' Six-wk-eldruts were
scnsitizcd
on
dav {) with an
ovalbumin
and
subsequently
intraperitonealinjectiono[' 1001ig ot' fi-LG(Sigma Chemiculs Co.. St.
fed with proteinby mouth
Louis.MO, tJ.S.A.:
3-timescrystaliized) adsorbed to O,5ml ot' 3D,'n
(-･
released
rat mast-cell proteasc II (RMCPII) into the
Al(OH)j. On day 14. thcse rats received
a gavage feed (2ml} contuining
circulation system,
the synthesis of which is restricted
to
either ]OOmg of "-LGor saline a]ene. In another trial.glutaru]de]rydethe gut in rats.2) A}though this model oflers the possibility
in physio]ogicatsaline was atso gis,enby
po]ymcrized fi-LG
(fi-LCJ'-POL}
for exploring
the pathogenesisof food-induced
reactions
intothe stomach
by tt stomach
gavage. The gavugefoodswerc introduced
and
of desensitizing
animals sensitized with
spccific
food
Tab]e Composition oft]ie Dict
proteins, the validity of this model appears not to haye
been evaluated
for food antigens other than ovalbumin,
Ingredient
gilOOgofdietlo.e20.0
In addition to controlled comparative
studies
of various
agents,
the
measurement
of
other
newly
pharmacological
SaMower oili
'v)

synthesized

rncdiators

of

the

cyclo-oxygenase

pathway.

Soybcan protein!
AIN-76 vitamin mixturei

known to be accumulated inthe intestinal
mucosa
of rats parasitized
with 7)ic'hineUa,spiratis
(71spiralis),3}
would
also
be of interest in relation to food protein
hypersensitivity.
In the present study, we have examined
thc levelsot'
systemic RMCPII and gut leucotriene C, (LTC.)
in order
which

are

the allergenicity of fi-lactoglobulin
(fi-LG),
of the major allergens in cow's
milk
proteins
is absorbed
through
the gut epithelial cells into the

].o
3,5

AIN-76 mineral mixture`
Choline hiturtrateS

O.2

oL-Methieninej

O.315.0

or-Com

starchfi

Cellu]ose'
SucreseH

5.045,O

to evaluate

isone

which

and

1234sfi

Unol-Yusi,Tokyo.
I'ujipre
R, Fuji Oil Co., Osuka.
NacaluiTesque.Kyoto.

system.3) The allergenicity
of orally
administerchemically
modified
was also examined,
as
chemically modificd allergens
have
reported to be able
circulation

rs-LG

ed and

to induceunresponsiveness
experimental
'

To

whom

been

when

systemically

correspondcnce

challenged

in
"

animals.4-b)

shoulcl

Oricnlal Yeast Co.. Tokyo,
Wako Pure Chemicals Co., Osuka.
Nihon Shokuhin Kakou Co.,Aichi.
Nitchiku Medical Industrics,Kunagav-'a.
Nishinihon Sugur Munufacturing Co.,Fukuoka.
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Dickinson & Co.,Parsippany, NJ, U,S,A.). In some ex(Becton.
the Tats received a solution
of fi-LG
dlssolvecl
in a fat ernulsion
periments,
Kabi PharmaciuAB, Uppsala,Sweden).Blood samples were
(Intralipid,
collcctedimmediatety
by aortic puncture beforegavage and at various
tirnesup to 3h postgavage under
diethylether anesthesia.
Sera were
collected and stored at -40`Cuntil beinganalyzed, The proxirnal
halfof
the smal]
intestinewas removed
intact,and rapidly
fiushedwith 5ml of
saline (PBS} at pH 7.2 and thcn by 10ml of air te
phosphate-buffered
tube

et

aL

the bloodplasma (Fig.1).RMCPI] inthe plasma, which was eoncentrated
by frceze-dryingprior to the determination, was quantified by rocket
imrnunoelcctrophoresis
as described previously,L3)
and the resu]ts are

in an

exprcssed

arbitrary

unit,

C4. The intestine
was
slit open
and
scraped
euantij1'cation
ofleukotriene
gently with the edge of a glass slide; the mucosa] tissuewas celleeted on
ice and weighecl. The intestinalmucosa was incubated on ice for 1 h in
remove
all tracesof the rnedium
and gut contents.
10m] of 80% ethanol
containing
eicosatetrayneic
acid (O.1mM
ETYA,
inhibitor.The samp]e was
Cascade Biochem.,Eng)and),a lipoxygenase
Prepa"ation (if ehemicaliy
modefied
was
treated
centrifuged
at 3000rpm
and
4"C for 20min, and thc supernatant
was
with
Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) as previously collected. A 2.5-ml aliquot of the supernatant
mixed throughly
with 8ml
g]utaraldehyde (Nacalai
described,4}Briefly,25rng/mlof B-LG dissolved
in a O.jM sodiurn
ofa O,1 M phosphate
bufferat pH 4.0 was passedthrough a Sep-PakC-18
acetate,/acetic acid butfer at pH 5.3 was
supplemented
dropwise with 6%
reverse-phase
cartridge
(Water Chromatography Division,Millipore
Corporatien, Milford, MA, U,S.A.), which had been activated
(w,i'v)
glutaraldehyde in O,15M NaCl while stirring over a periodof several
priorto
minutes
to ebtain
a finalmolar
ratio
of glutaraldehyde:B-LG
of 200: 1. use by rinsing with Sml each of ethanol and water. Afterthe cartridge
The reaction was allowed to proceedfor 5h and, after extensive dialysis had been subsequent)y
rinsed
with
5rn] each of water and hexane, LTC4

fi-tac'toglobutin.
fi-LG

ugainstborate-bufferedsa[ine(O.1M,pH8.3),theproductwasfreeze-dried.

waselutedwitha5-mlmixedsolutionofethanol:water=9:1O.Theeluate

SephadexG-200 {Pharmaciawas evaporated under a stream of dry nitrogen and stored at -800C until
being used for an enzyme
immunoassay according
to the manufacturer's
(2.5× 90cm),
instructions(LTC4 EIA Kit, Cayrnan Chemical Co.. Ann Arbor, MI,
Preparation of'
rat
mucosai
masi-cell
U.S.A,).
protease and the antibo`4', and
immunotogicat determination ofthe protease.
One hundred femaie retired
rats ef the Sprague-Dawley
strain {Seiwa
Experimental
AnimalsCo.)were
DeterniinationofigGspecijl'c to 6-lactoglobutin.
IgG specific to fi-LG
used
to prepare RMCPII
by arnnity
adsorption
chromatography
as
was
determined by an enzyme-linked
immune-udsorbent assay (ELISA),
describedbyWoodburyetaLJ]SubunitCofpotatochymotrypsininhibitor
The wells of a microtitration
Nunc, Nippon InterMed Co.,
plate (A/'S
I, which had been prepared from SOkg ef potatoes,S'Y) was covalently
Tokyo, Japan) were incubuted
with 150"1 of a B-LG solution (O.5"gi'ml
coupled to Sepharose 4B {Phttrinacla
Japan> according to the instructiens {n a O.OSM carbenate-bicarbonate
buffer at pH 9,6) for 1 h at 37"C and
The protease preparation exhibited a singLe then washed threetimes with PBS-O.05% Tween 20 (TPBS).The freesites
given by the manufactures.
band having an apparent
molecu[ar
weight
ef 2S,OOO by SDS-polyacrylwere
then saturated by incubating at 370C for 1 h with
300 "1fishgelatin
A portion of the product was app]ied to
Japan,Tokyo,Japan) gel-filtration
celumn

a

an amino

not
(duta

acid composition

In

shown).i)

accordance

cemparabie
with

Knox

to

Chemiculs
(Sigma

Co.) in TPBS. After washing with TPBS, the wells were
incubated at 37'C for 1h with 50"1 of rat serum diluted
appropriately
al..iO)
the isolated
intestinal
hydrolyzed a synthetie
with
TPBS, and then fi11ed
with IQO"1 of goat anti-rat IgG antibody
protease actively
chyrnotrypsin
substrate, benzyloxy-carbony]-L-tyrosine-4-nitrophenol
escoajuguted
with
West Chester,
PA, U,S,A.), Finally,
peroxidase (Cappe],
ter {CBZ-irTyr-NPE,
Sigma ChemicalsCo,),but not u synthetic trypsin the wells were incubated
with 1OOpt1
of 2,2Lazine-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazol
substrate, N-benzeyl-L-tyrosine:rp-nitrounMde
ne-6-sulfonic
acid)
diammonium
(Bz-Tyr-NAN,Slgma Chemsalt (Wako Pure ChemicalsCe.) for
icats
Co.;datanot shown), Frornthese criteria, the protease preparation 15 min at 37'C, and the rcaetion was terminated by adding 1OO pt1of 1.5%
obtuined was
considered
to be ldenticalto the reported
RMCPII.i･'i･'2) uxa]jc acid. The absorbance
was
recerded
at 415nm with a micrep]ate
The antiserurn te RMCPII was prepared with a New Zealandwhite rabbit
reader
(Nippon[nterMed Ce., Tokyo, Japan).
Experimental Animals Co,)by intraderrnally
injccting1.5mg ef
(Seiwa
with
complete
Freund7s adjuvant
(Wako Pure Chemicals
Deter,ninationof the reaginic activity and igE A passive cutaneous
protein mixed
Co.,Osaka),boostingtwice with 1 mg of protein mixed in incornplete anaphylaxis
(PCA) reaction wus carried out with rat skin as described
Freund's adjuvant
was
found
(Wako Pure Chemicals Co.).The antiserum
previously.i4)Briefly,6-wk-oldmale Sprague-Dawleyrats {SeiwuExto be monospecific to the RMCPI] preparation
by a double-irnrnunodiffU- perimental Animals Co.) were intradermally sensitized
with
appropriatesion
not
Teacted
anulysis (data
shown). The rabbit
anti-RMCPII
with the
lydiluted
rat serum and challenged
48h taterby intravenously
injecting
2S,OOO molecular weight proteinin the blood plusma, but appeared
to
] ml of 1 rng of 6-LGinO.S%.Evans bluese]ution (WakoPure Chemicals
retainslightcross-reactivitywithahigher-molecular-weightcomponelltof
Co.). The rats were sacrificed
30 min later under diethylether anesthesia,
und the diameter
of the ]esiens
was measured
by using NIH Image (Apple
CemputeT Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Reaginic activity was confirrned
by the
]ossof activity of the immune serum after heating at S60C for 60 min.
12
IgE specific to fi-LGwas also deterrnined
by ELISA. The wells of a
amide gel e]ectrophoTesis and
that reported
previously

et

microtitrationplatewereceatedwith"-LG(O.5pglml)andthenwithO.]%

fishgelatin.
as in the determination
of IgG. Afterwashing,

the wells
incubated for 1 h at 4:C with SO "] ofthe serum
appropriately
diluted
with
TPBS. Subsequently, the wel]s were reacted
first
with
b{otinylated
anti-rat IgE mouse
antibody
in
(Zymed,CA. U.S.A.)dilutedto 1,,'2000
of

were

49.5 kD

.

O.3

32.5kD

-

e.2
eFao

27.5kD
kD

.25.0
-

{i"
e.1

]8.SkDFig. 1. Western Blot ofRMCPII(1)
and
Blood Plasma Proteins(2)
after
Incubating with RubbitAnti-RMCPII and then by Goat Anti-RatIgG.
The

electrophoretlcal])'transferred from the SDS-polyacry]umide
ge]
to a nitrocellulose
membrane.
The nitrocellu]ose
was
incubated with
rabbit
anti-RMCPII
und then by u]kalinc phosphulasc-conjuguted
goat anti-rabbit IgG.2"'
were
proteins

o.oo5oo1000
15oo

2soo

Area ( mm2)2oeo
Fig. 2, Correlationbetween the PCA

(Area)and ELISA (OD4is)Titers.
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B-LG.

Dcnmark)
BN rats weaned
TPBS. and then w{th peroxiduse-conjugatedavidin CDakopatts,
oral tolerance to
to the milk-free
diluted to li'5000inTBPS, cach at 4 C for 1 h. The procedures ft)1]owed dietwere
hence uscd throughout
the subsequent
experidescribed,ments,
were the sume as those used inthe IgG determination already
As shown
in Fig. 2, the p]ttsmicleve]of IgE specific to "-LG evaluated
After intraperitoneal
sensitization for 14 days,the rats
by ELISA.
by PCA was highly correlated with lhat determincd
were orally challenged
with saline alone or with
were
analyzed
by
Sratistit'aiAnalv.yes.
Statistically
signthcant diff'erences
saline
or in the fatemulsion.
As shown
in Fig. 4. thc rats
range
test.ifi'
Student's t testTSittnd by Duncan's multiple
challengcd
with
in saline, when compared
to saline

fi-LGin

6-LG

had a higher level of serum RMCPII
after
the
Results
administration.
Thc chalienge
for 3h with B-LGin the fat
IgE-mediateddegranulationandthesubsequentsecretion
emulsion,
when
compared
to B-LG in saline, further
as histamine,
leueotriene.increased the levelof
of such infiammatory substances
RMCPII.
The administration
plasmic
protease and so on requires the presenceof IgE specific to of saline alone also tended to elevate serum
RMCPII
3h
alone,

the antigen,t)
In a after, but without showing a statistical significancc.
food antigen
before challenging
experiment.
itwas found that the milk-free diet The concentration of mucosal LTC4 was measured for
preliminary
duringthe weaning
period resulted in a positivePCA
the sensitized rats sacrificcd just
and
prior to the challenge,
reaction in ten out of eleven
BN rats, whereas
none
of the
forthe rats challenged with saline alone. with fi-LG
insaline,
eighteen rats weaned
to the rnilk-containing diet exhibited
or with 6-LG
inthefett
emulsion. The cha]lenge with fi-LG
a positive PCA reaction. In addition, the concentration
of
did not cause any significant change in the concentration
serum IgG specific to fi-LG
was
also lowerinthe rats weaned
of LTC. inthe gut mucosal homogenates (data
not shown).
to the milk-containing
dietthan in those weaned
to the
Figure 5 shows the elution patterns of 6-LG and the
milk-free
diet (Fig.3), These results indicate that the
by Sephadex G-200 column
polymer of fi-LG
(fi-LG-POL)
milk-containing
dietduringthe weaning
period inducedan chromatography,
having
varying size including
6-LG-POL
unpolymerized
The
elevation
of plasmic RMCPII
fi-LG.
due to the challenge with fi-LG
was
also confi rmed as shown
a

2.0

O.6

a

e.s
nnao

O.4s-pta
1.0

b

o.3o
O.2

A
O.1

o.o
Diet with or without
BevineMilkon the Level
Fig.3, Etfect
ofWeaning
in Immunized Rats.
of Serum IgG Specificto "-Lactog]obulin

o.oo510152e2S30

Lo the
bar shows
the mean ± SE for6
per group.A and B/ Ratsweaned
Number
Fraction
bovlnemi]k1'ree-dietandbovinemilkcontainingdiet.respectivel},.Theserumdiluted
supcrscripl
leUers show
signMcunt
]eO-fold wus subjected
to ELTSA.
and ItsPolytner
by Scphadex
Fig, 5. E]utionProfilesef fi-Lactoglobu]in
dijferencesatp<O,OS,
G-200 Co[umn Chromatography.
'mT)
dissolved
in bnrate-bulTered (e,1M,
(5mg
tt-LG(5mgiml)and fi-LG-POL.
soo
cm}.
und
lhe eTuute of 3nS per tube
{2.Sx9e
pH 8.3)were applied to the column
waseo"ecled.-----[)extrane.
e
fi-LG. O fi-[.G-POL.
Each

ra{s

""Different

salinc

g･it'nb-gEUEec

*

400
3(M)

c

.A'H;.hE･=

c

300
b
℃

2oo

£

2(M)
<=aUEat

ab

g'ag=8gU
aAB

1oo

DEF

O

O,5
Time

Fig. 4.

Levels of Serum RMCPII

SalineA]one and

℃

1(Hl
g･:bfi8eU

o

Lv'ith

13
after challenge

3

3

<hr}

in Sensitized Rats (/ha]]enged with

B-Lacteglobulin.

Each bar shews the meum ± SE i'or6 ruls per group, Rutswere sensitized -'ith P-L(]
for 14 days und thcn gavagedvL'ith salinc ulone (A and D). fi-LG
in salinc cB.C "nd
E) or fi-LGin H fatemulsion
buperscipl
letters
sho",
sig(F) fer 3hr. I)ifflrrenl
'The
nificant
differenecs at t)
values
t'orthe l'atemulsic}n-1'ed
r:tls (F) Ltrc
signifleuntlydilfercnt from thosc ibr the suline-l'ed ratM CE)ttlp<O.05,

t[O.eS.

"h'

()

Fig, 6. Levels

Serum RMCPH

of

in Scnsiti7ed Rats Challenged

-,ith

and ItsPolymer(fi-LG-POL}.
P-Luctoglobulin

Each bur sho-'s lhe
ft)r]hr xvilh saline
[)"Tcrcnt
supcrscripl
"b

mcan

± SE

for S raLs pergreup,Sensitizcd ruts -'cre uhallenged
in s:Lline (B}.or tt-I.G-PO[.
in saline (C'),
(Ax tS-L(]
lcanl di[l'erences
letters
shovL' sigiii ±
at n<e.()S.

H]one
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aL

O.3

o.s

IgG
a

e.6

a

O.2

nt

nrtAo

O,4ao

b-"+--t-"----

O.1
O.2

o.e

o

Fig. 7,
Each bur

di]uted16-"nd

P-Lactoglobulin

and IgG Specific
to rs-Lactoglobulin
inSensitized
Rats Challenged
with
or ltsPolymcr (fi-LG-POL).
forS rats pergroup.Sensitized
chal]enged
for3h
salinc
in
(A),fi-LGin s]ainc (B), B-LG-POL.
(C).The
]ettersshow
]OO,OeO-fold
fordeterminingigE and [gG.
subjected
to ELISA,
superscript
significant
di[ferences
at p<O,05,

Leve]
shows

AB"c-"vt--""""--"--""""

of

Serum JgE

the mean

±

SE

ruts

were

rcspectively,

in Fig. 6, In

contrast

sensitized rats challenged

to the
with

elevated plasmicRMCPII
of plasmic IgG and
IgE

challenge

with

did not
fi-LG-POL

level.
Figure 7

vvith

was

thc
fi-LG,
show

alene

er

sa]ine

scrum

"'Different

any

In the present
occurred
though

study,

RMPCII

release

in sensitized rats challenged

with

appears
saline

to
alone,

have
even

the level
itwas not statistically significant. This presumably
specific to fi-LG
3h after the reflects a stress response in animals subjected to oral saline
challenge, The oral administration
of fi-LG,
when
compared
administration,
MacQueen et al,i8) having shown that the
shows

of saline alone, did not cause
any
central
nervous
system
functions
as an eflbctor of rat
in the plasmiclevels of IgG and IgE, mucosal mast cells in the allcrgic state.
while the fi-LG-POL
administration
resulted
in a lower
B-LGdissolvedin the fatemulsion, when compared to
concentration
of IgG but not of IgE, than did saline alone
that in saline, caused a significant elevation
in the level of
or fi-LG
in saline.
RMCPII.
Kvietys
et
al.i9)
have
shown
that, with
plasmic
a histological
evaluation ofjejunal
mucosa,
the epithelial
Discussion
liningofthe villous tips was damaged during lipidinfusion,
In the present experiment,
the immune rats showed
and that restitution of the liningoccurred
within
50min
elevated
levelsof serum RMCPII after the challenge with
after resuming
a saline infusion.
They additionally reported
suggesting
thatthis animal model would be relevant
that a lipidinfusionalso resulted in increasedSiCr-EDTA
fi-LG,
to determinethe allergenicity of food proteinsand also to clearance, indicating an increasedpermeability of gut
examine
the principle(s) involved in alleviating fbod- epithelial cells. The results of the presentexperiment hence
mediated
allergic reactions. The high response of RMCPII
suggest
that the challenge
with
rs-LGmixed with the fat
fo11owing
the challenge with food antigens, which
activate
emulsion induced an increase
in the entry of fi-LG
to the
the mucosal
mast
cells through the Fc-receptor,i7]
indicate mucosal
epithelial
cells.
that this model would also be relevant to investigate
the
HayGlass and Stefura")
have shown that treating mice
regulatory
events involvedin intestinal
hypersensitivity
to with glutaraldehyde-polymerized ovalbumin
resulted in a
food protein antigens.
long-lived
inhibition
of the allergen-specific
IgE response
Ithas been reported that there was a significant elevation
and an increase
in anti-IgG2a when injected
systemically.
after 30min and 1h in the concentration
of LTC4 in a
Becauseof the side effect resulting from the systemic adhomogenate from the gut of ministration of a chemically modified allergen, an alterperfusateand in a mucosal
immune rats challengcd with T spiralis.3) In the prescnt native administration
route
is preferable,
but such trials
study, the immune
rats challenged
with 6-LGin saline or
as oral
immunotherapy haye beenunsuccessfu1, probably
with saline alone did not exhibit
any
significant
etiect on
due to extensive digestionof the allergens. In the present
the concentration
of LTC. in the mucosal
homogenates. study, sensiti7ed
rats challenged
with fi-LG-POL,
when
According to Turner et al,,i} whe have initial]y
reported
compared
to 6-LG,showed
a lower concentration
of sethe mucosal mast-ceil activation in rats after feedingwith
rum IgG specific to fi-LG
and
plasmicRMCPII, thereby
ovalbumin,
the levelof RMCPII detectedin the circulation
raising
the possibilitythat orally administered
fi-LG-POL
system
after the proteinantigen challenge was in the range
would modify the immune system.
Itis,however,not clear
of 1-6 "g/'ml,and this levelwas lower than that reported
at presentwhether
was directly
involvedin
fi-LG-POL
in primed rats challenged intravenously
with
activation
or whether
an extract
of
the amount
of
preventing mast-cell
the worm, Nipt)ostronglytus
brasilienis,
in which a levelup
unpolymerized
6-LG in the 6-LG-POLpreparation was
to thc

administration

significant

change

insuMcient to induce activation of the mast cells.
In summary,
the present study shows an altered response
not
suMcient
a mucosal
of mucosal
mast
cells, as the gastrointestinaltract is the
homogenate with the present rs-LG
challengc
model.
location of RMCPII
in rats.') Thisanimal model
Itis principal
also plausible
that cell types other than mast cells might
isthus relevant to investigate
the regulatory
events
involved
nonspccifical]y
as
the
source
of
LTC4
in
in
mucosal
hypersensitivity
the
and
in
hurnoral
immunity
to
participate
gut
to400"g!mlwasrecorded.Theseresultsaccordinglysuggest

that the capacity

the gut mucosa
to synthesize
to elevate its concentration
in

mucosa.

of

LTC4 is

food antigens.
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